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Introduction
Medical residents (postgraduate trainees in a medical
specialty)fulfilanimportantroleintheDutchhealthcare
system. They take their share of the responsibility for ef-
ficient patient care in hospitals, mental health care
centres, rehabilitation centres and other medical institu-
tions. Medical residents see the period of postgraduate
training as a phase in which finding a balance between
training, work and private life plays an important part.
Notmuchwasknownabouttheextenttowhichthestress
felt by residents causes them to develop symptoms of
burnout. It was also unknown which factors determine
the actual development of burnout. The research which
was carried out therefore revolved around the incidence
of burnout among medical residents in the Netherlands.
It also looked into the potential risk-heightening or risk-
lowering effects of a number of demographic and work-
relatedfactors.Theaimsofthestudieswerethefollowing:
• todeterminetheprevalenceofburnoutamongmedical
residents;
• to study the effect of individual and work-related
factors on burnout;
• to examine the relationship between burnout and the
quality of care.
In order to answer the research questions, two cross-
sectionalstudieswerecarriedout.Thefirststudyinvolved
medicalresidentsatUniversityMedicalCentreGroningen;
thesecondall5245medicalresidentsintheNetherlands.
First Study
For the first study on the prevalence of burnout, medical
residents at University Medical Centre Groningen in the
Netherlandswereapproached.TheUtrechtBurnOutScale
(UBOS/MBI-HHS) was used. This self-assessment form
was sent to 292 medical residents. The response rate
was 54%. The results show that 13% of the respondents
claimed to experience moderate to severe burnout. The
highest percentage of burnout was found among resid-
ents in psychiatry. Looking into the effects on burnout of
emotional, informative and appreciative support experi-
enced by residents from supervisors, fellow residents,
nurses and patients showed that medical residents ap-
peared to be less satisfied with the perceived emotional
support from supervisors than with the support they re-
ceivedfromcolleaguesandnurses.Asignificantrelation-
ship was established between dissatisfaction with emo-
tional and appreciative support from supervisors and
emotional exhaustion felt by residents. A link was also
established between dissatisfaction with emotional sup-
portfromsupervisorsandincreasedfeelingsofdeperson-
alization. Medical residents also reported on the degree
of reciprocity (the balance between pain and gain in rela-
tionships) that medical residents experienced in their
working relationships with for example their supervisors.
Only 13% of the residents experienced over-benefit in
their relationships with their supervisors, 41% claimed
under-benefitand46%reportedagoodbalancebetween
give and take in the relationship (reciprocity). Medical
residents who experienced under-benefit in the relation-
ship with their supervisors reported significantly more
emotional exhaustion and depersonalization than resid-
ents who experienced reciprocity in the relationship.
Contrary to what we assumed, there did not appear to be
any significant link between number of years in training
and the perceived reciprocity in relationships.
National study
For the national study, all medical residents registered
withtheMedischeRegistratieCommissie(MedicalRegis-
tration Committee) in 2005 were approached (N=5245);
41% responded. Of the respondents, 20.6% were classi-
fied as having burnout and 14.6% and 6% of these had
moderate and severe symptoms respectively. Eleven per
cent of the respondents appeared to be highly engaged,
23.2% of the residents scored above the cut-off point on
vigour, 36.4% on dedication, and 27.8% on absorption.
Medical residents with a partner and/or children scored
significantly lower on depersonalization than residents
who did not have partners and/or children. The percent-
age of residents with symptoms of burnout was lowest
in the group of residents in general surgery, followed by
residentsinobstetrics&gynaecologyandinthesupport-
ive specialties (such as radiology, pathology). Residents
ingeneralsurgeryweremuchmoreengagedandvigorous
than residents in other surgical specialties, internal
medicine,othermedicalspecialties,supportivespecialties
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surgeryweremorededicatedandmoreabsorbedintheir
work than residents in the supportive specialties.
In the national study 94% of the residents admitted to
having made one or more errors which had no negative
consequences for their patients, 71% claimed to have
performed procedures that they were not actually com-
petent to carry out and 56% admitted to having made
one or more errors that had negative consequences for
the patient during their training so far. Seventy five per
cent of the respondents felt that the quality of the treat-
ment they had given was inadequate. Male residents re-
ported more errors than female residents. The group of
residentsingeneralsurgeryreportedthehighestnumbers
of errors in procedures compared with residents in other
specialties. Medical residents in internal medicine also
reported more errors than their colleagues in a number
ofotherspecialties.Medicalresidentsinpsychiatryrepor-
ted the highest number of errors relating to time prob-
lems. Medical residents with symptoms of burnout ap-
peared to report significantly more errors than residents
whodidnotsatisfythecriteriaforburnout.Highlyengaged
residents reported fewer errors than their less engaged
colleagues.
Conclusions
The two empirical studies included in the dissertation
revealed that burnout among medical residents is no
exception.Thelastandmostcomprehensivestudymade
clear that nationwide 20.6% of medical residents experi-
enced burnout. The Central Bureau for Statistics (CBS)
in the Netherlands reported that 8-11% of the Dutch la-
bour force was burned out. When the CBS criteria for as-
sessing burnout were applied to the residents in the na-
tional study, the burnout percentage jumped to 41% – a
prevalence that is four times higher than that in the na-
tional labour force. Although interesting from a research
point of view, these percentages are troublesome from
a health care perspective, especially since burnout was
notonlyfoundtoinfluencepersonaldistressbutalsothe
quality of delivered care.
Theconclusionthatmanyresidentsexperienceanunbal-
anced relationship with their supervisor, which affects
theirwellbeinginanegativeway,isworrisome.Arelation-
shipwithasupervisorisusuallyseenasaresourcewhich
should have positive connotations with well-being. Med-
icalresidentsexperiencetherelationshipwiththeirsuper-
visors not only as one in which they under-benefit but
they are also dissatisfied with the social support they re-
ceive from their supervisors. These factors contribute
directly to the development of burnout in medical resid-
ents.
Medical residents, like other young ‘high potentials’, are
believed to excel in different areas at the same time:
work, training and private life. It could be that in the
present culture medical residents are overburdened.
Balancing work, training and private life can lead to unin-
tendedeffectsformedicalresidents.Onemightquestion
if the responsibility for keeping in balance during resid-
ency should rest on medical residents only. In the new
competency driven training programmes medical resid-
ents have to be able to organize a balance between pa-
tient care and self development. However it can be
questioned if today’s residents are being taught the art
of balancing during their training.
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